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KMiBH WOMAN BEAT* 
TO HEX Hl’MANITT 
boh Ml NDEIXA 

'tp Manarlns Editor
- nick — Click — Click! 
Nefro woman sits on a 

[chair In front of a shan- 
, on Taylor street, just off 
ton Road, and beats two 
,:.!her.
,1 rolnr on for months.

who rerularly travel 
rive her only a paaslns 

[(Khers slow their cars to 
and their eyes llnrer on

all, you don't see hexln' 
y But that's what Della 
Is up to. 

sttracta more attention 
(rr special sale advertised 

supermarket slpn across 
■ t. and has aroused enouyh 

(or the police to Bet 
from confounded cltl- 

or'ir.j; to know what In 
p| la rolnr on.

[Della Rdwnrds don't Ilka 
' or buses. And people 

r̂e treated her rlpht sorry 
years.

her twlllrht years, she's
'em bark.

I vslk up to Della's place, 
I loot on the porch and llpht 
'itr and quietly watch the

do you beat those sticks

Ipsuses only momentarily, 
alert for oncomlnB traf> 

I the road. That’s when the 
I needs to be done. Prime

|ain't to hurt people who
Cintlnued or. Pape 8>

Monday 
Loss Will Run 
$3,000.00

A fire about B:S0 a.m. Monday 
routed Rev. T. E. Pratt and his 
family from their home, causing 
an estimated t3.0W damage to the 
Baptist Parsonage located direct
ly across the street from the Bap
tist Church.

Due to the quick, response of 
HIco Volunteer Fire Department 
and the help of neighbors, moat 
of the personal posaeaslons of the 
Pratts were saved undamaged.

Firemen blamed a faulty exten
sion cord for the blase, which 
started near a deep freaae on the 
back porch of the home. Moat of 
the damage to the house was In
flicted by smoke and srater

Hico Takes to Road For 
Tilt With Gorman Panthers

t

Funeral Services Held 
Thursday Afternoon for 
John Wesley Lone

Funeral aervicea were held 
Thursday afternoon for John W 
leine, longtime resident and re
tired farmer, who passed away 
Wednesday morning In Hh'o Hns-

I Hico hits ths road this week for 
I the first time this year avhen they 
travel to Oorman to engage tha 
I'anthera of that city In an S p.m. 
tiff.

And the locala will have their 
work cut out to stay on tha field 
with one of the moat Improved 
teams In this section.

The Panthers started off the 
current campaign with a shock
ing g-0 triumph over a good claaa 
AA DeLeon outfit which has been 
boomed aa co-favorit#a of their 
district. They followed up that 
victory with an Identical g-0 win 
over a fine Throckmorton team, 
and after resting a week came 
hack last Friday to clobber Rich
land Hpiinga 4(M> to keep their rec
ord clean.

Reports drifting In from Oor
man Indicate that the Panthers

are hopping mad and out for re
venge for the 92-g snellacking 
they received at the hands of ths 
Tigers last year. They have tha 
aame team that took tha field

H. A. Leoverton Opens 
Low Office in Homilton

H A. Leaverton of Evant. State

1,^1:
BEITTER BEWARE—They're on the n»ove—snaaes that Is. And 
thoas venturing Into the fields and countryside should be extremely 
cautious this time ot year. Snakes all varieties are making their 
annual move to dens for the winter, and are very dangerous this 
time of year. Red Reed killed this huge rattlesnake speciman near 
E'alry laat Saturday.

Regular Parent-Teacher 
Meeting Set Monday Night
Members of Mra. Bernell Jeml- 

gan's fourth grade class will pre
sent entertainment when Hico 
Parent Teachers Association holds 
Its second meeting of the year 
Monday evening, October 2 at the 
High School Auditorium at 7:30. 
The executive meeting will be 
held at 7 p.m. preceding the re
gular meeting.

All parents of school-sge chil
dren, and other interested per-

sons are asked to attend. Provi
sions will be provided by the mem
bership chairman, Mra. John Pitts 
for the convenience of those who 
desire to Join the association.

Publication chairman Mrs. 
James Cryrr will take suhsrrlp- 
tions for the 'Texas Parent-Teach
er” and national P-TA magaxines.

A nursery will be provided (or 
young children.

Refreshments will be served In 
the lunchroom concluding the 
meeting.

pitsl. A complete obituary will be Repreaentatlve for the 62nd Dis- 
glven In neat week's Issue of ths 
NR.

FIN'AI. RITES IIF.LO FOR TWO 
KEIJkTIVKM O F MINOL’S'

Funeral services ware held In' N. Bell Street 
Madll. Oklahoma this past Satur-' ------

trict, has opened law officea In 
Hamilton for general practice.

Mr. LeaveKon will maintain 
regular office hours when the leg-1 
Islature la not In saaslon. at 231

day (or Mra. Eula Stephens, moth
er of Harold Stephens of Arling
ton. Mr. Stevens Is the son-in-law 
of Mra. Frank MIngua of Hico. 
Services were also condueted Sat
urday morning for Mra. Ida Clay 
lt\. Aahgrove. Mlsaoitri, slater of 
Frank MIngua.

KETt KN'S FROM 
rOkSTAI. AREA

Frankey Wllllsma. local servlce-

Mr. and Mra. Carev McKensle' 
of Fort Worth spent the weekend * 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh MoKensle.

Cupboard Not 
Bare-lt's Gone

TMd Master Hubbard went 
to the cuptMMird to get his 
poor dog a bone, but when 
he got there the cubboard was 
. . “ OONE!

That Just about tails the 
story of the missing deep 
freeae and Its content of food 
which was stolen from Jim
mie Ramage at the Ramage 
place In the Black Stump Val
ley section.

Raniare and hta brother-in- 
law, Dr Al Vickers of Austin. 
Went to the farm Sunday sft- 
rrnon and discovered the theft. 
The huge chest-type freeser 
apparently had been stolen 
sometime Friday or Saturday, 
as It was at the place on 
Thursday

Ramage Is offering a $3S 
reward for Information lead
ing to the return of the frean- 
er Sheriffs from four coun- 
Uea are working on tke ease.

Girl Scout Fund 
Slated October 2 -7

against the locals last yanr, ootF 
differanoe being that they are near 
larger, mure caperlrncod, and 
have tremendous desire and sptrM.

Hico will be In only fair abapn 
for tha tilt. Mark McElroy la aa- 
pected to be back In the llnettR 
after missing last week's gamn, 
but Harry Brown la ntlU another 
week or two away from bains 
able to play. Robert Rood, who 
received facial cuts snd bmissn 
against Early, will be slowed somn 
by tbs Injuries, but Is expected 
to sea part-time duty. Alnn Soln- 
bery came up with a lame knen 
Wedneaday morning, and his bm 
Ing able to play U doubtful 

This will be the laat game ot 
the seaeon to begin at B e'cloek, 
with the reasalnder of the gamee 
on the schedule set to start at 
7 10 pm
H iro -N -rr .rfiK N M i-L K  n  f l a t
HERE NEXT THIRHOAT

Hirat'a next gansr wRI ha 
Thuckda) night. October I, ag 
I he local Mwdimn whew the 
Tigers will boat the Wtepbim 
vilie n  team. The gaam fUa 
the vacancy on the acbedain 
r rented when the OnleovtBn 
Tmlmnc Nrhool gnme wan 
asmed up to NsqH. 1. Oama 
time wUl be 7:W pjn.

FAIRY AIM I.T FARMERS 
TO MEET ITTM IAT NltiHT 

Tuesday. October 3. at T:SI> 
o'clock ts the night for the sduR 
farmers In the Fairy community 
to meet for a dlacuaslon on the 
use of fertlUxem, etc.

E ree roffee will be served ar- 
cerdtng to Martin Behraak. Fbiry 
VA teacher qpd all people In the 
area are urged to attend.

A T T E N D S D IS C rsS IO N
Mrs. W. E Ernst spent laat Wed

nesday In Clifton where she met 
other cashiers of the Central Divi
sion of Community Public Service 
Company for a dlacuaslon of ths 
new state sales tax law.

OR M>OTT JOINS FATHER 
AT STF.I'IIE.Nt II.IJ'^

m.m for Community Public Serv-' A fund drive for the recently girls are enjoying wholesome rec-j r>r Verne Scott Jr. r«-centJy
Ice Company, returned to Hico organlxed Olrl Scout Troops In reatlon, forming rewarding friend-' moved to Stephenville where bo
last Tuesday after having spent Hico has been scheduled for the ships, developing practical skills, I will be associated with his tatbor
a week In West Columbia helping; week of October 2 through Octo- and healthy attitudes that may 
to restore electrical service to that, ber 7. An Initial fund Is needed well determine the direction their 
city, which suffered muc'n dam- for the organlaatlon to operate' lives will lake.” a spokesman for

and expand their activities I the oranlxatlon said thia week In ■ y“ un«rr partner making hta hos
Adult leaders accompanied by | making announcement of plans I In Dublin

Scout members will solicit all j for tha fund drive. | -  ----
homes and businesses In Hico and i Regular meetings are held and i WEATHER REFDRT 
neighboring communities from 4 I the troop projects for the coming i The following weatnar rapart 
to 6 p.m. October 2 through  ̂year Is to decorate and landscape, •nbmittad by W. R. H M ptas. *

In the veterinary business, 
father and son team have 
asBorlsted previously with

The

tha
age from Hurricane Carla.

I

TII.ANKS FROM THE PRATTH 
Many, many thanks to the 

Hico Volunteer Fire Dept, 
and tha host of neighbors and 
frlemla who made It passible 
for us to get nearly every
thing out of the fire Monday 
morning with so little dam
age. The work you did and 
the many kindnesses In word 
and deed that so many others 
have done will never be for
gotten. We thank the Lord 
for your concern for ua.

THE PRATTS.

and from S am  to 6 p.m. Satur
day. October 7. Only the one fund 
drive la scheduled (or the organi
sation. with future finances be
ing derived from their projects 

The Olrl Scout program Is avail
able to all girls between the ages 
of 7 and 17 and at present there 
are 90 girls enrolled In the three

the Scout House I observer for t
Adult leaders for the troops are Aervics of tb  

Mrs Chester Martin. Mrs. Dan | W«atber Bureau 
Robinson, Mrs Doc liockry, Mrs | Sept. 13 ..
Von Scott. Mrs. Pat Harris. Mrs. , Sept 14 
Harold Walker. Mrs. M I Knud-1 Sept l.A 
son. Mrs. Billy Doty. Mrs A L. Sept. 16

mmaiela

Flowers. Mrs. Frankie Williams, | Sept 17 _
Mrs. E V. Meador, Mrs. James Sept. 1 8 ----

divisions of Brownie, Intermediate ICryer, Mrs. Jimmie Ramage. Mrs j Sept. 19 
and Senior Kenneth Walters. Mrs J C. Rob- year, 30 97 Inches.

"Under adult leadership, thellson. and Mrs. Alvin Casey. | Total precipitation

• Unltad
1 •
78 67
79 92
74 91
77 92
79 91
81 90
81 97

so far

Dedication Services Set Sunday at Methodist Church
Formal dedication acrvlcos will 

be held Sunday, October 1. at 
Hico First Methodist Church, 
signifying that all indebtedness 
of the building constructed In 
1994 has been paid.

Bishop William C. Martin of 
Dallas will be principle speaker 
for the dedication services, which 
will be held at the regular morn
ing worship period starting at 
10:90 a.m.

Others on the morning pro
gram will be Rev. D. R. McCaul

ey, who was pastor of the church 
during the building program, ard 
Dr. Chas, H. C^le of Oatesvllle, 
District Superintendent. Frank 
Bonner, chairman of the official 
board and the pastor, Ksv. Nor
man Purvis, will perform the art 
of dedication, with the people 
participating.

Following services, lunch will 
be served In the educational 
building, with local church mem- 
here furnishing food for them
selves and out of town vlaitora.

No program has been planned 
for the afternoon.

The church was completely le- 
modelrd and educational farlll- 
tlrt added In 1993-1994. First 
services held In the church sft- 
er the building progrsm srere on 
Easter Sunday, 1994. and op«-n 
house was held Sunday, May 2. 
19.-B

The church was organised In 
18,81 by Rev. John W Hearn 
and EDder L. B. Hickman, and 
the present building was con

structed In 1901
C. A C. Construction Co. of 

Waco sras contractor for the rr 
modeling and building program 
which cost S31.4U6 New (umitu-e 
wan provlued. for the most part, 
through memorials.

Members of the building com
mittee were T E Roberts, 
Wayne Rutledge, Ellis Uandala, 
A n  Horton, the late Fred B. 
Jones, and Rev. D. R. Mcauley, 
who was pastor during the time 
of the program. Ministers of the

church since Its completion ho:tr* 
been Rev Morgan Oarrett, now 
of Cleburne, Rev. D, L. Bamee, 
now of Rising Star, and the praw- 
ent pastor. Rev. Norman INirvta.

A complete re-drcoratlng Job 
has been finished at the chursh 
In preparation for the dedlrattsei 
services.

Members, former members and 
friends of the church now rratd 
Ing elsewhere are Issued a spe
cial Invitation to attend the sens- 
ices. I

METHODIST CML’RCII 
• s

before building program.'• IV
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MARKET REPORT
275 head of Cattle were offered Satur

day. The market was fully stronger.

Good to Choice Stocker Calves, $24-$30.00 

Good to Choice Butcher Calves, $21-$23.50 

Good Stocker Cows Cashed at $140-$170.00 

Hog T̂op $18.00

Hico Commission Company
—  Sole Every Saturday —

F A IR Y
•d church her* on vorlouo oc-, R oyC C  H q II
caaion* ond h«v* many frl#nd< ,

b« iorry to lew n , H OStCSS tO rQ IT y

By MUM. El'NlCK DANIEL

her* who will 
of hi* lllneM.

rarmar* hav* Uen v*ry bu*y 
•Inc* th* food rain w* r*c*lv*d, 
preparinf land for fall aowlnf.

H D. Club Members

W* had r*al *unam*r weathar Hanaa of Jonraboro apant th*
Sunday, foUowad by a coot north- w**k*nd at Uallaa In tba boniea 
*r duHng Sunday nlfht which; of thalr daughter, Mr. and Mra. (i,, ,»rly grain and are
brought chilly Uinparaturaa j Bobby Draw and Cynthia and oth- prolonging their sowing.

Mr. and Mr» T. R  Parka ra- roMUva* On Saturday avanlng | q  Rlchardaon
celvad word Monday afternoon »*1 anioyeJ a birthday aupper a t : j,r ry  vlaltrd a while Saturday
that th*lr grandaon. Bobby T u rn -1 th* home of Mra. M*” ** ototar,
*r, \l. aon of Mr and Mra Truatt *»®"

Tha Fairy Horn* Demonatration 
Club mat In tha homa of Mra

A faw haw aown their grain ||̂ | in regular aaaalon laat
while other* faar th* army worma | MapteBkber 21. with T

manibara and ona naw mrmbar 
praaanl.

Mra. Walter

night In the home of hla utKia 
•and grandmother, Mr. and Mra

Turner of Fort Worth had bean oring Mra H H. Hanaa *̂ *̂ **‘**F j p r,„tig  Newman and Mra A U
•arloualy injured whlla riding hla which wa* f'rlday. | ^g^^jan. Glad to report our moth-
motor acootar and waa atruch by| Mr. and Mra. Calvin Anderaon | Newnmn doing fine at
a car. One arm and S lag wma brok-j vtalted during tha weekend In tha

S E E ...
the new

*62 Fords
f ’ Friday, Sept. 29

JIM LEETH MOTOR CO.
H A M ILT O N , TEXAS

an and ha wma eapected ta under* 
go aurgery. Tba full axtent of 
hla Injuriaa haa not bean datar- 
mtnad at tha time of tha meaaaga 
Jamia Sllla accompanied Mr. and 
Mra. Parka to Fort W’orth aoon 
after the accident to ba with the | during tha weekend 
family. W* hope h* will soon ba ' 
on hla way to complete recovery.

Mr. and Mra Frank Driver 
have been making frequent vialt* 
to the Hico Hospital to visit her 
aunt. Mrs Hitt who la gravely III.
Tha Charlie Blums have also been 
vtalting at the hoapital. Mra. Hitt 
la a relativa of Mrs. Blum.

Mr. and Mrat W. V. Barnett

homa of her parents Mr. and 
Mra. Frank Drlvar and hla moth
er, Mra. M C. Andaraon of Ham- 
UtOB.

Mr. and Mrs. E. U  Parks and 
daughters of Fort Worth visited 

with hla 
mothar, Mra M. E. Parks and 
Audi*. Other weekend vlaltora 
wer* thalr grandaon and nephew 
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Kennetn 
J>rlvar of Houaton and Mr nr.d 
Mra. J. T. Leonard and Mrl;dy 
of Fairy.

Mr. and Mr#. Olga Duncan 
apent tha weekend visiting their 
children and famlllas. Mr

this writing.
Mr. and Mra Claud* Holley *r* 

now residing at the old J. T. Jamo- 
aon pace near thalr farm, th* 
former Cart Blacklock place. They 
hav* had thalr farm house rased

Abel.

Fairy Baptifu 

Newj

-» ... .n g  WorsMa. i,*
t-nlon.«*rvle«. 7 >*j

Maaun̂ r j  A
**»n-lja Ola

praaldani, |
called tha maetlng to ordar and i warda and thrm thllî . 
led tha opening axart^aa j Houaton lor a v l s t ^ '

Mr. and Nrv’l^jMrs Abel gave th* council 
port in the abaenc* of th* coun 
cll delegate.

All member* wer* urgad to 
hava thalr annual raporU ready 
to turn In at the October maating 

The Fairy Oub haa bean In
vited to meat with th* Pottavlll* 
Club at a data to h* decided up

and Hattie j «  *  V 
tarfleld, who U m
hla daughter ang 
Mra. Bob Hurt

T̂ mmy Walker,

on on.and work la now underway 
their new home.

Jerry Jones of Copperas CoveiQ,, **Covered Shoea" to match 
•pent tha weekend with hla par- ' your costuma or accaaaories

Mrs. O. R. Wllleford of Fairy 
gava a veiy Interaating program

ents, hA. and Mrs. Raymond 
Jonas, Peggy, Joyce and Don.

The writer vtalted aat Friday 
afternoon in Dublin In the home

RefrashmenU were aarved to 
Mra. J. B Cunningham, Mrs. W, 
E. Cunningham, Mra J. J. Jonaa 
Jr, Mra. Abal. Mra. Frank Bon-

of iMir daughter and granddaugh- ner. Mra. D. H. Proffitt and tha

University of HorntT?^ 
cant visitor with hg 

Mlaa Patay Bulls,* u 
dent at Denton sot 
Jones la atteodia. -  
Collage tuwb

•pent the areekend at Huntsville Mra, Fred Duncan and baby of 
In the home of thalr aon and aHfe,' Irving, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Luak- 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Barnett. They .la and family of Dallas, and Mr. 
also attended a football gama at and Mrs. H. M. Dearden and fa- 
Bryan Saturday night. | mlty of Cleburne Mr. Dcrden. whe

Mr and Mra. Max Lam of Flat, haa been In a Oebume hoapital 
Mr. and Mra. Ernest McCoy i>f for more than a month due to 
Fairy, Mr. Walter McCoy of Hico a back Injury auffered when 
and Mr. and Mr*. Johnnie McCoy etruck by a car, is expected to be 
and family of Dallas wer* aupper released soon.
ruaata In th* home o f Mr. and ' Mr. and Mra Jack Halls of 
Mr* Scott Bakley Saturday av-lFort Wor'h visited during the 
ening We were aorry to learn weekend with her parents, Mr. 
that Max haa been called for and Mr*. Herman Sllla and her 
Army duty with the fPth Division. I brother, Jamie Sills and family 
He will report for duty around who are ylaiting her* at this anit- 
Oriober IS Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Ing.
McCoy and family spent tha week Mr. and Mrs Carl Ray Sellers, 
end In the Blakley home. | Carolyn and Jimmie were shop-

Mr* Ephle Anderson. Mrs. Mag- ping In Waco Saturday, 
gle Paulson. Mra Nellie Maaaen-1 The writer attended singing at 
gale and Mra Geraldine Rralley t.amkln Sunday afternoon. On 
all of Fort W’orth and Grand our return to Hamilton we visited 
Prairie were doarn during the In the home of Mr*. Vera Camp- 
weekend to be with their father, bell and her mother and aunt, 
H. R. Brummett who was car- Mra. Mattie Kavanaugh and Mrs. 
tied back to tha Hico Hoapital | Maggie Thompson. Mrs Kav;v- 
laat Friday from the nursing j naugh le %-ery poorly. W> also 
home where he and Mrs. Brum- visited a while with Mrs. J. A. 
mett hava resided for the past McKandte*- of Littlevllle. 
several years. He i* III of pneu- i Sorry to learn that Mr. John

ter, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Allison 
B'ayn* Pittman

‘ and Karen.
Mra. E. M Hoover vlaltrd Sun

day with her mother. Mrs. A. L. 
Newman.

Mr. and Mis. Marvin Porterfield 
and Billie Marvin letumed to 
Bush, Colorado laat Thursday.

new member, Mrs. Edgar Bradley.
Reporter.

WThtl* her* h* undarwant a physi
cal cxamlnatloa at th* Vatarana 
Hoapital In Waco. Whlla her* th* 
Porterfields and her slater and 
family, Mr. and Mra. J. A. Bd-

Mr. and Mrs. WlaJnfi 
and Randy and 8*ag| 
Sunday with her buxwi 
A. Rucker of Ha»iit^ 

Workara are bark m k j 
rnd of the stretch of rwfwJ 
Fairy to Olln, maki  ̂J  
aratlons for toppi^ ^
which la expectad la bi i 
ad early In Octobar 

W# arere sorry te 
death of Mra. Ethel 
Harlingen, former 
Ealry. Funeral arrasfm^J 
Incomplete Tuesday, '

imonla. W’light of Hamllon It a patient
Mr and Mr*. Frank Hattee artd Ir. the Hamilton hoapital very I’ l. 

, Mike and hla mother, Mrs H. H. He and Mrs. Wright have attend-I
Hereof a NEW kind of bread . . .  totally NEW!. . .  
totally DIFFERENT . . . toully WONDERFUL! 
You ran actually SEE the difference! . . . FEEL 
the DIFFERENCE! . . . Yes . . .  and you can 
TASTE the DIFFERENCE  ̂too!

MEAD'S FINE BREAD
7/V Mirade Mintdl"

JUNIOR B O W L E R S
BOYS-G IRLS —  UP T O  IS  YEARS OF AGE

-  Free Bowling Clinic -
SATURDAY, SEPTEM BER 30— 9:30 A.M.

FREE Instructions— FREE Shoe Rentol— FREE Bowling
FREE Cokes

JU N IO R  LEAGUES T O  O R G A N IZ E  

SATURDAY, O CT. 7— 9:30 A.M.

TEJAS BOWL
STEPH EN V ILLE

Specials for Friday thru Wednesday
S r o t  ND CAN t  IJM. MflHAWK TIUCK SUiTO

Crisco 79^ I Bacon $1.09|
I* OZ. INSTANT rOLOEKS

Coffee $1.19
2 in .  CAN FOLGERS

Coffee $1.19
p iij.H n i’RY

CfdceMix 29^
QI’ART JAR

Miracle Whip 49^
IIAIjr IJI. lir.RHHF.YR

Cocoa 29<
4 OZ. FRENI H

Black Pepper 29<
IS OZ. R.AHA GRAPE OR RED

Plum Jam 25^
1« IJIH. GUYDIOLA

Flour 79<
26 I.BS. s in ’RKFnnc

Flour $1.59

B IG  T E X  S U k  B A G

Sausage
• IJ t .  C A N  M O H A W K

Hams
F R E S H  O R O r X D  LB.

Hamburger
K H L'R F R E SH

Biscuits 3/2*
Hilt RFRENH

Oleo 2/3!

Enchilladas
PATIO KROZFJf

IS OZ. FOOD KINO

Strawberries 2/3*
S OZ. SENECA

Grape Ju. 1'
S OZ. BHURFINE

OrEuige Ju.___ 1'H . & B . FOOD STORl
HlCO.ffX-PHO NE SY 6-4322 W E  DELIVER
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THE H IC O  N E W S  REVIEW

ms of Interest From Iredell. . .
v i k i t a  b l a k l b t

visitor* in Eho horn* 
F^sc IJnch on4 Mr. Blue 

l<ury Huseell of Oor- 
jim, Robert Pierce of

yr». L*rry Noel of I>ub- 
1 hi* ount, Miti. Bill
-i^y.

I f̂.iii.-l Bureon ond Mr*, 
^kley trrre In Stephenvllle 
1 aitrrnoon.
r,,,iiv Schumocher vlelted 
nvllle from Monday un-

K 'l* Woody, the Oweneby 
U d Mr* Ljiwrence TolH- 

Ttirsday visitors In 8t»- 
srlth Mrs. J. B. L. Har- 

Mra Buby Park*.
M Mr* Q A. Fouta, Mra. 
launch. Oory Don and 
l,R Wednesday for a visit 

Alabama with Mr. and

Mr*. Kane* Phllll|M, W. T. I 
CUunrh, and Mr. and Mra. Mike 
Phillips, who are nsrorklnc for H. j 
B. Zaahery Con. Co. I

Rev. and Mra. H. W. Hanselman \ 
were In stephenvllle Tuesday 
mornInK. They were also In Olen 
Rose on Wednesday wliers Rev. 
llanaelman attended a pastor's 
meeting at Olen Lake and Mrs. 
Hanselman visited her sister, Mrs. 
Porter.

l.ionnle Hanshew had the mis
fortune of breaking his arm while 
playing football at school on 
Monday afternoon.

Donnie Collier was a weekend 
visitor In the homes of Lonnie 
Hanshew and Larry Hanshew.

Recent vlaltora in the home of 
Mra. John Smith and Robert were 
Mra. Fannie Holcomb, Mr*. Ethel 
Adams. Mrs. Frances Woods, all 
of Clifton. Mr. and Mrs. William

OCT. 7 -2 2

i F U N
STATE FAIR 

'TEXAS
for EVERYONE AT THE

Kith such attractions as 

the s o u n d  o f  m u s ic

ICE CAPADES OF 1961 
PANAMERICAN
l iv est o c k  e x p o s it io n

FREE HORSE SHOWS
the HOUSE OF SU RPR ISES \ J ‘ , - j i i o ,
SPACE AGE EXHIBITS \  /  | V IU O | P
COnON BOWL FOOTBALL ' '
FFA CHILDREN'S BARNYARD  
AUTOMOBILE SHOW  
10.000 FREE EXHIBITS 
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TEXAS INTERNATIONAL 
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D A L L A S

Slaughter of Hamilton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Lovell, Mr. and Mra. 
C. B. Lovell and Mr. and Mra. 
Charles Seay, all of Clsburne, and 
Mra. E. W. Nsla of Hlco.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Freeman of 
Abilene wera weekend visitors in 
the homes of her mother, Mr*. 
W. K. Rogers and sister, Mrs. 
Chester Ooedln. Mrs. Freeman re
mained for a longer visit with 
her mother.

Those attending tne WMU meet
ing In Walnut Springs on Wed
nesday Were Mrs. Arthur Dunlap, 
Mrs. Kenneth Everett. Mrs. E. B. 
Vanwinkle. Mra. A. J. Roach. Mra 
Charles Tidwell and Mias Linda 
MrPeak.

Mr. and Mra. Earl Behringer
and Earllne wars Sunday after
noon vlaltora In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Dawson.

Mr. and Mra. Paul CIccocella
and family of Fort Worth ware 
weekend visitors In the home of 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Homer 
Whitley.

Weekend visitors in the Austin 
Dunlap home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ramon Dunlap and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Dunlap and Linda Kay.

Mr. and Mra. Loyd Hanshew
and Larry were weekend vlaltora
In Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Dawson 
of Dallas. Mrs. Wilson Page and 
daughter. Max Ann of Kopperl 
were Saturday visitors In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Daw
son.

Harley B Ootdon of Santa Mon
ica. California was a sreekend visi
tor In the home of hla uncle, Abe 
Myers and other relatives and 
friends

Mr. and Mra. Bill Helm were 
business visitors In Fort Worth 
on Friday. Their little grand
daughter. Valorte Helm of McKin
ney accompanied them home for 
the weekend ns her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Ronnie Helm went to 
Texas City to visit her parent*. 
Her parents* home was a loss from 
the hurricane. Several rattle 
snakes have already been found 
In the house and prohablv others 
will be found among their things.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Weather
ford and family were weekend 
vlaltora in Knox City with rela-

w i-

jjfv.

■ J *K-

fMr IMHT— DodRe'g popular-price Dart la dramatically reatyled
for enKltifcra aay the new Dart features a new concept In ataiidard-slze
i r i m n T  IHTformance.erom.nfy and eawof hand In*. All UKcleaa welKht and extra alxe haa been “ engineered out "  they aav 
IMctured above ia the deluxe Dart “ 44»“  four-d.K.e hadton  * ^

Iredell P-TA to 
Meet Monday Night

I The Iredell P-TA will meet 
Monday night October 2 at the 
school

After the buelnesa meeting a 
program will be presented by the 
rheerleadera of the pep aausd The 

I P-TA sponsored these girl's trip 
to SMU for a week at the chear- 
leader school. It Is hoped a good 
crowd srtll be present. Mr A. J. 
Roach la president of the P-TA.

l>R.%fM>NS DPIFKAT 
Tt'R.NKRSVIlXR 4S-1I

The Iredell Dragons defeated 
the Turncravllle Buffaloes two 
weeks ago with tha final score 
being iAia.

Touchdowns were made by Ron- 
r.l* Herrin, two; Larry Herrin 
two; James Guinn. one; and 
Kenneth Kitching, one.

The etarting lineup was Ronnie 
Herrin. Jackie Flanary, Kenneth 
Hitching. Isirry Herrin. Mike 
Williamson and Jo* David FouU.

Ed Wellborns 
W ill Observe 
50th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs Ed Wellborn Will 

observe their 90th wedding anni
versary with an open house from 
2 to 9 p.m. Sunday, October B at 
their home In Iredell.

The couple were married Octo
ber A, tail In Hopewell. Alabama. 
Mrs Wellborn was MIsa Dovia 
King before her marriage.

The coupia have six children. 
Howard and Norce Wellborn, Mrs. 
Gladys Bryant. Mra Louis* Han
kins, all of Fort Worth, Mra. 
Frances Wofford of Rockport. and 
Mra. Vella Anselm of CaUfomla 

{There are IS grandchildren and 
|B greab-grandchlldren In the fa
mily. Mr, and Mrs. Wellborn have 
relded In Iredell 49 years.

Friends are Invited to call Sun
day afternoon.

lives.
Mr. and Mra. Henry Newnom 

are touring In some of the north
ern states. Cards have been re
ceived from Missouri.

* Mr. and Mrs. J. E. I.aiurenc* 
were rrernt visitors In Hioo with 
Mra. Annie Gordon and Mrs. Net-

1-4-/ V .  .

tis Meador. Th*y aao visited In 
DeLeon on Sunday <n the home 
of their daughter, Mra Leland 
Nabora

visitad In the homos of Mr. saR 
Mrs. J. D. Tidwell and Mra Ms>R 
Parks Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. H. W. HsnsalaMR 
«nd Mra. John Smith wera raMgR 
visitors In tha homes of Mra IL 
W. Nele and Mr. and Mra. WalBir 
Nele north of Iredell. ,

iK r.n r.i-L  d r a g o n  4
FtMITBAlJ, M'Hk:UVUI

Sept. 28. Abbott there 
Oct. 7, Fairy at Iredail (HoM k 

coming)
Oct. 12, Walnut Springs tbars 
Oct. 19, Open date 
Oct. 26, Penelope at IradsR 
Nov. 2. Tolar at Iredell 
Nov, 8, Venus at Iredail.

Iredell Hamecaming 
Set Octaber 7

The Iredell Homecoming will 
be held Saturday, October 7, with 
registration beginning at 1 pm.

Dr. J C. Terrell of StephenvlUe, [ 
president of tha aasoclatlcm. has 
announced that there would be no 
program other than the eaUlng to 
order at 7 19 for the busiaeas 
meeting and recognition of vial- 
tars.

The time la to be spent In vlsl- 
tatlor. and those who cars to 
may see tha football gsBM.

The P-TA will have charge of 
the sale of foods as Is customarily. 
It la hoped that another large 
crowd will be In attendance.

Come and tell your friends to 
come. Cards are being mailed to 
all addressee available.

Mr. and Mra W. C. Main were 
Sunday vlaltora In Cleburne In 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. Oacar 
Graham. Mr. Graham la recuper
ating from a heart attack.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Tidwell

TOP TT A RBOOROBIG IT AM
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iim o D u cm  FOR w ee
THE NEW LEAN BREBt OF DODGE

C O M P A C T  

O O D Q f  L A M C M P

The black automobile above is the 1962 Dodge Dart 440, first of the Actlon- Bconomy cars. A low-price, full-size Dodge that will outruu, out-ecouomlze most any car around. For a fact, it accelerates seven percent faster on five percent less gas than last year’s comparable model. Seats are chalr-hlgh. There’s a fold-down center arm rest In front.

The white car is the Lancer QT, America’s first Sports Compact. It carries five. Cor-j ners fla t. Handles neat. Really goes.* Bucket seats, all viuyl upholstery, full carpetiug are standard.Full-size or compact, every Dodge is rustproofed. Has a smooth ride. Ooes 32,000 miles between grease Jobs. As alw ays. Dodge meaus dependability.
DEPENDABLE DODGE DEALERNOW ON DISPLAY AT YOUR

HICO MOTOR CO. • Cor. N. Elm a W. lu St

Now's the Time to Check Your Home

★  MODERNIZE 
★  P A I N T

★ R E P A I R

With An Elasy FHA Payment Loan

While Fall Weather is lingering an these days let 

us remind you that winter weather is only a few 

weeks away ond now is the time to put your home 

and other buildings in shape for the ravages of "Old  

Mon Winter." Come in and let us show you how 

easy it is to make those needec repairs or additions 

with on Eosy Payment FHA Loon.

See Us for All Your Needs in the 
Line of Building MaterialsBarnes & McCullough
"E V E R Y T H IN G  T O  BU ILD  A N Y T H IN G "

PHONE SY 6-4422 H ICO , T EXAS
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Citizen of the Week. . . Coffee Time

By DONALD Hl'OHRS
Judge J. C. Barrow haa con

tributed a long lifetime of aerv- 
iM to Hico and Hamilton Coun
ty. He haa been a familiar flg-

or for four yeara. It waa during 
thoae yeara that he waa Mayor 
that the aewage ayatem waa put 
in and the water ayatem improv
ed.

After being nominated Judge in

C H A T T E R
By HELEN OOLE

ure at every Old Settlera Reunion J ??“ •„  ! Hamilton. He aerved in that poal-purade for the paat 30 yeara. | , j , yeara before moving
The Judge, aa he ia knowir t o ! back to Hico. 

his many frienda In and around After returning to Hico he
Hico. came to Teaaa from Ala-1 served aU additional yeara aa 
bama with hla parenta at the age Mayor.
of alx. They aettled in Erath, He now haa an office neat to
County juat over the line that dl- i Prater'a Barber Shop where he 
vtdea Erath and Hamilton coun- doea notary public work, 
tiea. Mr. Barrow haa three childrea

Mr Barrow went to achool here' _____________
in what uaed to be the old ele-1 C.ARD OP THANHH
mentary echoolhouae. He aaid that j  . <. . .  . . . . . .  w j  I wish to thank tha doctor# andIn thoae daya the building houaed  ̂ .w . .
all of the elementary and high *“ *• ■f,' .“ ‘ " f " ' : * ! '
wshooi which at that pltal. Aiao I am grateful to my

FalTe unatable weather of cool now he la being watchdog for Or- 
mornlnga and hot afternoon# haa villa Ogle aa ha fulfill# chorea at 
arrived and aa atwaya. cauaea tha aUtlon

I trouble thla time of year. Ifa hard 
I to dreaa appropriately and even 
harder to cope with the anlfflee.

And Loulae Blair haa found 
that her echedule has a gap, to 
aha la going to learn to do aonia

The weather isn't bothering plowing.
Bennie Seal ao much aa aha can t. Want to change your hablta?
find a comfortable pair of ahoaa 
to work in.

Qrady Hoper aaya It'a a fine 
time to enjoy coffee, but a twen-

Then try thU. An Engllahman re
cently visited thla country and 
noticed that ail Americana In eat
ing a piece of pie will alwajra be-

ty-flve cent curb aervlce fee iajgln on the pointed end. whereaa 
too high. jin  England a diner la Juit aa apt

Florence Chenault waa dreaaed to begin anywhere. He alao atated

ttma waa tan. He alao went eight, , . . .  .  . . .. . . .  _  .V . neighbor#, frienda and relatlveaweeks of the aummer montha to , .  '  .  . _. . t. _  ___ xr_____ for the nice flowers, cards andwhat waa known aa Summer N or-' . ... .__ _ _ I. , . . ___ u « -.1 vlalta. And my alneera thanni tomal School to get a teachers certi-1  ̂ ^ „  .  .ftcata ' II** church for flowera and to
W  plgyed football during h i . , 

school days, and staud that Ihs ] * **̂  *̂* %# u  u  n
gmne waant very popuUr at that 
time and that they had to buy ■

In new fall cotton (that la, new 
for the first time thU year, ahe 
said) and didn't hava tima for

that our wav waa just as good I 
Another peculiarity he noted 

that all American smoker* hold I
coffee aa ahe had to buy grocer- In Britian It u  traditionally grip-*

thalr own uniforms. Mr. Barrow 
aaid that they uaed to have a 
mile track layed out around the

C.ARD o r  T H A N K S
We wish to expreae our heart-

Bchool bouse that they uaed for felt thanks and appreciation to 
foot race* quite frequently. The everyone who have been so 
old llvs oak tree near tha ticket, thoughtful of us since our recent 
office at the football field was 
ona of the markers on tbs track.

Ha taught school for many
ysars at Clalretts and la a one- 
room echoolhouae kjtown aa Hol
lis’ School.

Hs ssrved for two years as city 
councilman, and was alsctsd May-

lea.
J. D. Jones aaya he's been mak

ing payments on box rent and the 
News Review for the paat 77 
years, and you'd think he would 
be paid up, but thoae notices keep 
coming.

Good timing for Lou Dell (Theek 
aa ahe geta to worl( just In time 
to leave for a coffee break.

dex and middle fingers, whereas 
their cigarettes between the In- 
ped with the thumb and lnd.->x 
finger, with the palm ver’ Ieal. Be
lieve ru  try the pie first.

And another item nanded me— 
Tou can't control the lentth of 
your life, but you can control its 
width and depth. Tou can’* con- 

I tol the contour of your counten-

l-ATE FAIRV x«.-, 
“ 7  neiiu ;  

up last K.idty to,L-.l ... '  'Of
In the lUago 

Mre LouU Ab*|

during the W e.|,,w 7«l 
of th*lr parent!, R,
J. T. Jackw,n. '  N|

Withrespect t|

Sentiment qih|

lo • fuB*m 
■enUin«Bt I 
lulet
•piling bnaq
•*o*e dfa**q 
*!>• Nat th*]
In th* in.ui -J 
l'‘ »ily. Botk ag 
•nd ten*. ,
r»»pe«Ud h«n

At

MIHK K I T H  A N N  M A B 'n N Hb I

Olenn Higginbotham says If It'a Janes, but you ran con*rol lU ex- 
coffee or chatter for him. he'd j preaalon. Tou can't control the 
rather have a nickel and run. • other fellow a opportunities, but 

Bcttye Welker eaye that bridge | you can grasp your own. You can't 
club baa abaelutely nothing to do control the weather, but you ran

Miss Ruth Ann Martin 
Receives High Girl 
Scout Honor

automobile accidaaL Especially do 
We extend slocere thanks for the.
many klndnaaaea shown In your •**' Incentive to clean the control th<- moral almiephere
vlslta, carda, letters, and flowers! Winds and drapes And If you i which eurrounds yoa T ou can't
sent, and food brought, and mon- **••»* •***' • better argument. | control har>l limes or rainy daya. g-girl Senior Patrol who will rep
ay contributed. May Ood blaaaliuat mention tha word "husband.- but you can aava money t.ow to

Ruth Ann Martin, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Chester Martin, haa 
been chosen aa a member of the

at the encampment 
The high honor o f being select

ed to attend the Senior Roundup 
ia tha ultimata goal of sack girl 
in Scouting.

Borrow-RuHcdgi 
Funeral Hom

HlOO, T E U i

each of you.
Mr. and Mrs. Maron Llnch.

IR cvicw

Sim Everett doesn't have enough boost you through both. Why 
to do In hunting his fishing equip- worry about things you can't ron- 
ment and trying to find someone trolT Oet buw' controlling things 
to kill him a mess of dove, so] that depend on you. Quoted.

■ksred aa aecond-claaa matter May 10. 1*07. at the poet office at 
Iso, Taxaa andw the Act of Coagroae of March Srd. 1IF7.

PUBLISHED EV'ERT FRIDA T IN HICO. TEXAS 
PHONE ST A«asS

Ernest V. Meador 
Bane J. Meador _  
Helen Ogle -

Owner and Publisher 
---- Business Managsr
News and Advertlstag

Aay arroneoua rsflscUon an tha ebainctsr, rsputatloa or ataadlag 
•t any parsoa or Arm appsartng la these eolnmaa wlU be gladly 

•Ptly seirected upon oalHag attentioa of tha maDegeaaeat

SL^BSCRXPnON RATES
In Hico trade terrttory. One Tear 1200; OuUtde Hamlltoa. Boaqna. 
Cemanrhe and Erwth Ceunttea, One Tear, 23 Mi; Out of State. One 
Tear, ti.OO. iAddlUoaai charge for abort term aubosrtptlaoa) All 

la advanna

Judy's Cling to First Place 
In Weekly Bowling League

resent the Heart o f Texas OIrl { 
Scout Council at the 10S3 Senior! 
Roundup In Vermont next July. 
The encampment will be held on 
the shores of Lake Champlain 
where the ahoretlnea will offer 
treasures of the 'buttons- that 
gives the itata park Its name of 
Button Boy.

There will be girls from every 
corner of the USA and from the 

1 far cornera of the srorld present

H. A. LEAVERTON
LAWYER

CE:NERAL PRACTICE

HAMILTON. TEXAS

331 N. Bell TrlephoM SI

By MORAr ROAM
l.eagur HecreCary

Chrds of Thanka, rssoluuorta ef -oapect. oMtaartea. aad all mattar 
■ot aews will be ctiarged for et tna regular rate

Judy's Beauties bowling team 
led the Hico Mixed League for 
tha third straight week as they 
outarored the Orphans 3-1 In do
ing so they rolled one ShS team 
game led by Von Scott'a IM The 
Orphans pulled one game out of 
the Are to avoid a shutout.

Salmon'* Shopper* made the on
ly sweep of the night by blanking 
tha Cowboys *-0 The Shoppers 
^1 raised their averages with 
three members making the high

a IM game to help hla team save
one point.

There were two *pllta thla week 
one of which waa a hard fought 
draw between Cheek's King Pin* 
and the high aroiing Newahound* 
“The News Review's 17M team aer
ies with a AM game era* high In 
the league The King Pina had 
a creditable lAMO aeries and a 010 
game which waa enough for a 
3-3 draw. Joyce IwtRowe and Watt 
Rosa of the Nea-*hound* *et new

A < W T  H o i  AE a t»:n e  o r
DEN 3 H R  MkU'.T Needed at Once. . .

I boy* failed to get th* breaks they 
! needed^ X A 8  ( T P S T S ■ U S I I C U T I I I

f 9 6 f

the defending champion l^lila 
Kid* 3-1 Th# Cleaners, now In 
third place, appear to be strong 
contender* for the crown. Charlea

HIra. Traaa. Friday, arpt IP, IMI.
Jack Goodman rolled well.

Prices Good Friday thru Wednesday
t l«  AI7.K < AN USAGF.

Peaches
3 «  A izr. OKLIMlin'K.

25<
BANNFK

Oleo
1 IJI IMMmtA

2/330
Spinach
R FG l IwAR AfO TT

2/27< Perch
OWFAiA

390
Towels
1 l.n. .At PKF.MK

2/37< Strawberries
0 OZ. (.0141 NIP

5/$l
Crackers
Ml ( OI NT ZF.F.

270 Orange Ju.
FHKJ4II

5/$l
Napkins
n i  NCAN HINF.A

2/25< Cabbage
IM f o i  NDM R »:n

Ib. 50
Cake Mix
3 I.RA KK.AFT

3/$l Potatoes
4 r ,i4 .o

390
Velvetta
12 OZ. BIG TOP

790 Carrots
PORK

2/150
Peanut Butter 33^
40 O l'N C E  HI-4’

Chops
ALI. MEAT

lb. 630
Orangeade
TALL W HITE SW AN

290 Franks
T-HONF.

Ib. 430
Milk 2/250 Steak lb. 790

HERRINGTON'S

league lyRh- with 507 and 5301
series rdPpectIvely. Ray Cheek's |
18t wws Aigh game In the league >

|thia we«k.>
1 First National'* Teller* and
; Hico Motor Darts also rolled to
|a draw, with the Bankers winning
jfwro games while the Darts took !
one gam* and total pin* It would I
alao be diffiru't to single out #1
star for either team as they all j
rolled well. 1

All trsms are improved and any
J team is capable of winning. Hlgh|
scores and aeaaon standings fol-

llow; 1
Team W L Pins*
Judy's 1(1 2 4AA2|

1 Salmon'* 9 3 5150j
j Wilson's R 4 40.33,
j Nw* Rrvlrw 7 5 5127
Flrwt .Ngtional 0 0 4703

jO eek 5 7 4A04
! Hico Midor 5 7 4717
i Blair's 5 7 4090
1 Orphan* 3 8 4538
'F-W  Ranch 2 10 4.V2

High Team Scries New* Review

Cub Scouts, Den 3, met at the 
Scout House Wednesday after
noon. The boys made litter bags, 
sang songs and played games.

Refreshments were aerved by j 
Billy Cooper to Cuba David Aah-, 
ley. Melvin Power*. Steve W al-1 
tere, Keith Reed. Tommy South- : 
all, Reggie Grover, and Den Moth
ers Mrs. Kenneth Southall and]

Hove Severol Buyers for Small Acreage, 
Preferably Acreoge that Will G.I.

C O N T A C T

Hico Real Estate
FRED J. JAGGARS

17S4 Salmon'* 17M; Cheek 10M).
High Team Game- Newx Review 

0M Cheek 010; Judy's 000 
High Individual Series- Joyce 

Ia Bowc 807. Ruth Salmon 417; 
Mary Nell Scott S«» Mep- Watt 
Roe* 830; Morse Roas 522; Ray 
Cheek 4M

High Individual Game*; Joyce 
lABowr 1S1-17S; Shirley Ross 10.3; 
Ruth .Salmon 151. Men; Ray 
Cheek 1«7; Von Scott IM; Morse 
Roe* 193.

"One More Payment and

It's All Mine...

Junior Bowling Season 
Will Stort Soturdoy

I

The winter howling Reason fori 
Junior Berwiets will kick off at. 
Teja* Bowl In Stephenville Sat
urday, .Sept, 30 at 8 SO am. with 
a free howling clinic.

The clinic will he conducted by | 
Homer Pendleton. Certified Resi
dent Instructor, and will Include 
free Instruction*, free shoe rent
al. free bowing and Cokey on the 
house

Pendleton stated that the junior 
howling program la open to nil 
boy^ and jtlrl;# up to the age of 
1* Juniors bowl in league at a 
aperlal rate of ll 00 for three 
j-.ime. with free ahoe rentyl.

Vrnihership in the American Ju
nior Bowling Congress also en-

We'd like to point out thot there's more to o Bonk Loon 

thon the feeling of ectosy when you've mode the last 

payment on your house, cor or other purchase. You've 

eorned something extremely valuable —  on

A-1 Bank Credit Rating
Thot's why it poys to borrow from First Notional.

cial rate during the week I
Pendleton has urged all young-' 

■ters In the Hico area to attend 
the free clinic Saturday morning! 
and itgn up for the winter league | 
whlcii will atari fVtober t at 8 30

The First National Bank

^RFTI RN FROM C'^NADq IH'NT 
I Erwin Moore of Iredell and Bon-J j n y  Scudler of Dallas have retiim- 
' ed from a big game hunt In Can-

Inda They reported no luck on 
the three iweek trip.

"In  Hico Since 1890" 

MEMBER F. D. I. C  —
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UBERS t o  'SISTER STATES'
Ly of boauUfully fllmod 

yif, and Mra. J- ®- Un
bred »hatr recent 1«.000 
Ep vrlth Hleo Ravl«w Club 

and their huabanda on 
|y fvrnlnf of laat week.
„  boat and plane, the Ira veiled aa far north aa 

of the ’ Midnight Bun.” 
^ny feat of filmed acenlc [brought the wondcra and 
[of the two new atatea to 

of M arro-chalr travelera. 
Ip.sjeitlc mountain!, glacier 

lakea and glaclera of 
ara wondroua to aee.

I .bowing the reflection of 
ja., trrea and clouda In 

water of the lakea are 
beautiful.

f -drunk tree!.'* are Ireea 
In the tundra of the far 

Tthe tundra Inching down 
Icauaea the treea to lean. 
y  name "drunk treea "
,,aT=, too, were Intereatlng. 

latill aomewhat primitive. 
|(i.. are modern and buat- 
liiTuma houaed In unique preaerve the rellca. talea 

of early day gold

Iporti;.’ Olacler not too far 
moving ocean- 

lat right anglea to Kenal 
uU: large very blue Ice- 

fbreak off to float In the 
vetera of Iceberg Lake, 

ipenninauta Is the main big 
jfoontrv of the atate.I Columbia la a marine gla- 

.H"? miles down the 
pin valley from Mts. Flor- 
sj Witherspoon, to Prince 

Sound. It's front wall 100 
feet In height S miles 
naves less than 3 feet per 
.n in summer. Columbia la 
• the very door of Valdes. 

Inpreaalve are the acenea 
nidnight sun. where for 

d of time there is only 
ur between sunrise and aun-

Uncolna. In their own car. 
the Bteeae Highway, the 

T ■5t road on the Amerl- 
Tit to this farthest 

point of the state; amazed 
[in this land on the Arctic 

everywhere Ice and snotw, 
[were never cold because of 
r' ' 1-t sunshine. To see that 
k:; lun touch the hortson, 
itoueh again. Is an unforget- 
: (sperlence.
I a tour. Shota from the plane 

<1 the landscapes sharp and 
the glaeler fed streams 

r.' through the beautiful and 
valleys; the truek farms 

that In various sections of 
■' the land and climate are 

for temperature-zone 
The IJncolns found th*‘ 

invigorating.
I'*', much more of Alaskn the 

! brought to us but there 
l! Hawaii.

i to S.Tn Kranrlsco. to em- 
z Jet liner for Honolulu, 

b  *00 miles per hour, <! miles 
[ the 2200 mile trip was short, 

did manage some cloud 
from the plane. A happy

landing, a typical Hawaiian wel. 
coma, lets for their necks, klsaea 
from the pretties, wearing the na
tional MuuMuu. The handsonin 
Moans Hotal, with Walktkll Beach 
at Its back door, set the IJnrolna 
up for a Joyoua tour of Hawaii.

The volcana Kllauea waa per
fectly timed to erupt for the Un- 
coin's plane tour of the Islands.

Only by seeing them can one 
believe these remarkable shots of 
aubterransan activity poaalble. The 
aweeome sight of the constant 
solid column of flame, throwing 
off fireballs In every direction -  
the grotesque, seething, twisting 
flow of hot lava arickedly aproad- 
Ing over all. Is a gruesome, awe- 
tnaplrlng sight. Vividly clear ahoU 
of the cons and crater brought 
Kllauea right Into the meeting.

Further picture shooting from 
the plane ahotared beautiful and 
Interesting acanea from * of the 
Islands, the brilliant colors, the 
luah growth of trsea. flowers, 
fruits, vinss. the palms, the gar
dens of orehida, the fields of pine
apple, the happy, friendly people; 
all the iavUh beauty that la Ha
waii—we saw through the eyes 
of the Uncolna and their camera.

With one voice the group vot
ed Mr, Lincoln a natural aa a na
rrator, tha clever humorous slant 
of hla remarks made all these 
sights seem very close.

Mra. Lincoln. su;>erb heateaa. 
used a modified Hawaiian m otifs  
V S .. Teaas, Alaska and Hawaii’s 
Territorial Flag, were displayed. 
The buffet table waa centered 
with an hortaontal arrangement of 
colorful fruits, with leaves of fig 
and mullein, flanked by a graai- 
sklrted hula dancer, and an Alas
kan panning for gold. The des
sert table held a tall grouping of 
native and pampas grasses.

Mrs. Lincoln, and associate hos
tesses wearing Muu-Muus. pre
sented arriving guests with lela, 
and offered pineapple anpetizeis 
Mra. Lincoln and the nsalatant hos
tesses. Mmes. Rernell Jernlgan 
Marvin Marshall. Wayne Rutledee. 
John Applahy, Morse Rnaa O. H 
Brummett. Hord Randals. Edpar 
Bradley and L  J. Wood, planned, 
prepared and served a sumptuous 
supper. The main course conslstml 
of nut cups, baked smoked tiir- 
kgy. baked ham. candled yams 
baked beans and a varied array ot 
ealads, the dessert course was pie 
with coffee.

Closing the meeting Miss Met 
tie Rodgrrs. president, led the 
group In the "Pledge of ,\lle- 
glance.’ ,ind the "Salute to the 
Texas Flag."

Mrs O. C. Cook directed In the 
enthusiastic singing of "Ood B less 
America"

Neat club meeting, October 1 
will observe "National RlMr 
Week.", Mrs. Wayne Rutledge will 
serve aa hostess.

Mrs. L. J Wood Reporter.

CLUB w  SOCIETY PAGE
CLUBS ~  SOC IETY —  PARTIES —  PERSONAL M EN T IO N

Mrs. Hafer Presents 
W SCS Program at 
September Meeting

Delta Kappa Gamma 
Meeting Held Saturday

A Delta Kappa Gamma maetlng 
_  . „  . ®r organized women teachers met
The Womans Hoc tty of Chris-1 Hlco School Auditorium at

tian Service met In Fellowahlp ,  jq p Saturday. September 23. 
Hall of First Methodist Church' Hostesses for the occasion were 
for their regular monthly pn^ ^ra. O. C. Cook. Mra. Bern.ll Jer- 
gram Monday, September 17. l q  „  Brummett, and „

Mrs. P. W. Hamilton, promotion lira. Lester Timmerman, Hlco and, '^•**‘ *b awarded high
secretary, presided during the bu- Fairy Bel* Beta members. | score and Mrs, Hafer won second

Mrs. Sandy Ogle 
Hastess ta Friday 
Club Last Week
Mra. Sandy Ogle entertained 

members of her bridge club In her 
home on Friday afternoon of laat 
week.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess during the afternoon.

Members present Included Mrs. 
Ray Cheek. Mrs. Sarah Reeves, 
Mrs. W. F, Hafer. Mra. M. 1. 
Knudson, Mrs. E. V. Meador, Mra. 
Harold Walker and Mra. Jimmie 
Ram age.

Following four games of bridge

ainess session. A report waa giv
en on the Educational Seminar 
held In Qateavtile that was attend-

„  , n . 1 ... score. Mrs. Walker and Mra.Concluding the Scholarship 811- C , . ,  _ ___ , . . ._  "  . , ' Hafer were also winners of alamver Tea, special music waa p re -| _ ,i,„  . .  „  , , j■*riu 1(1 tjBicaviiie aitena- by Mrfl Cook Mrf T K 1^ *̂* *̂ *nd ara. OkIa received iha
ed by Mra. Norman Purvla, Mra. „ „  j « . g ’ Barnett.’ a c-f ‘“ * ''*
W. F. Hafer, Mrs. Ocorgv Loden 
and Mrs. Morse Roas.

The afternoon program on "The

ENGAGEMENT TOLD — Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Lowery of Kil
leen are announcing the en
gagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Carolyn Lea, to 8-3 Richard 
E. Keiser, son of Mr. and 
Mra. W, H. Keiser of Grand 
Fork* North Dakota. The 
bride-elect Is the granddaugh
ter of Mrs. John Ogle of Hlco. 
An October wedding Is plan
ned.

I Spirit la Lord'
Mrs. Hafer.

Hostesses for the afternoon, Mrs. 
Loden and Mra. Edgar b21llott. 
served refreshments to Mrs. Clin
ton Roberson, Mrs. John Rusk, 
Mra. Carrie Malone, Mirx Hord 
Randals. Mra Ruby Wllllama, 
Mra. Lusk Randals, Mrs. Grady 
Barrow, Mlaa Vera Patterxon, Mra. 
Purvis. Mrs. Hafer and J4rs. 
Hamilton.

companled by Mra. Robert Mc- 
Cutcheon.

The afternoon program was a 
was presented by ! book review of "Rembrandf* giv

en by Mrs. T. D. Craddock of 
Hamilton.

Beta Beta membera and their 
gueats attended from OIRon, Val
ley Mills, Moshelm, Meridian, 
Walnut Springs, Hamilton, Fairy, 
and Hlco.

Weekend visitors In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lovell were

Mr. and Mra. Winfred Nelson 
Woodard of Austin are proud par
ents of a 7 Ib. 0 oa. son, arho ar
rived Sept. 13 in an Austin hos
pital. He has been given the name 
Hugh Nelson. Grandparenta In 
Hlco are Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mc
Kenzie.

Thursday Bridge Club 
Entertained in Home 
Of Mrs May Bates

Guests visiting in the home of 
I Mrs. Margaret Randala thia past 
Weekend wera her alster, Winnie 
Eakin and her brother, Theron 
Eakin of Dallas.

Sunday afternoon visitors in the 
home of Mr and Mra. Claude 
Arnold were Mrs. Harmon Tram-

Visitors this past weekend In 
the home of Mr. and Mra. Pal
Drake were their son, Floyd who The lovely home of Mrs. May
la a student In Cisco Junior Col-i May Bates waa the scene of a , C l i n t o n  Petree, 
lege, and Mra Ahrln Crane of I bridge party recently when ah# *-•'•** Judy Beth Merritt.
Stephenvllle, also Mr. and Mra. > entertained membera and a gueat fl^ary and Judv Kafer, Ramond 
Pres# O’Bannon of Hamilton and' of her club. I Halle. Morris Hamford and Lee

Porks-Slaughter Vows 
Read Here in Thurs. 
Church Ceremony

Wtxlding vows for Mlaa Margar
et Parka and Bruce Slaughter 
were read September 21 at S 
o’clock in the sanctuary of First 
'Methudlat Church In Hlco with 
Kev. Norman Purvis officiating.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mra. Steve Parks of RL 3 
Iredell, and the bridegroom's par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Slaughter of Hlco.

Mrs. Norman Johnson, organist, 
presented the nuptial selections for 
the double ring services that wsm 
■olemnized before an altar dae- 
orated with tall baskets of whits 
gladioli and mums flanked with 
emerald and Jade greenery.

Given In noarrlage by her fath
er, the bride was attired in a light 
blue suit and carried a whit* or
chid atop a whits Blbl*.

Attending the bride aa matron 
of honor waa her cousin, Mra. 
Gen* l^ te  of Snyder She chose 
a frock of blue floral Mlk and 
rarrisd a bouquet of white mums 
and gladioli.

Serving the bridegroom ns bsst 
man waa his brother-1 n-lww, C. V. 
Rightmer of Fort Worth. Ray 
Parks of WlchlU Falla, brother 
of the bride, ushered.

The couple are graduates of 
Hlco High School and he Is n 
graduate of University of Texas. 
They will make their home nsnr 
Hlco where he la employed at 
Howard Drug Co. and ahe 1* em
ployed aa a dental assistant la 
Stephenvllle.

BUI Jordan of Carthage.

George Coxby visited this past 
Mr. and Mra. J. W. Igjvell, Mr.; w*»h hla parents. MV.

‘ and Mrs. George Coaby, before re
turning to school at AAM where 
he Is an engineering major. He 
was employed by the City of Dal
las during the aummer months.

and Mrs. Douglas Gilleapie and 
children, and Mr. and Mra. Don
nie Montgomery and son, all of 
Cleburne.

Mr. and Mra. Jim I-ovell, ac
companied by Mrs. J. W. Lovell 

land Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Mont
gomery and Jimmie of Cleburne 
visited last week In Winters In 
the homes of Mr. and Mra. Luth
er Howard and Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Whatley an-l 
daughter. Caroline of Falrflel.l 
visited with Mr. and Mrs, A. H 
Lackey and family Sunday.

i|u$t in foi:

|U0IES' DRESS SHOES by Velvet Step in 

Black Kid and Suede.... $8.95 & $9.95

NEW HATS —  DARK C O T T O N S

M EN 'S FALL SPORT CO ATS  

A N D  DRESS SU ITS

—  SPEC IALS —

Potricio H o se ..........................$1.00

UTH s e t s  (ossorted colors) ......$1.49 eo.

•d o m e s t ic ..........................5 yds. $1.00

Burden’s Dept. Store
H ICO , TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Akin and 
Jane visited In Brownwood Sun
day with their daughter and ala- 
ter. Miss Carol Akin, a student at 
Howard Payne College.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mingus 
viaited this past weekend In Abi
lene In the home of his twin 
brother. Mr and Mrs. Coke Min
gus. E:nroute home they also visi
ted In Rising Star In the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. D. L. Barnes.

I The hostess served a dessert 
course to her gueata preceding 
games of bridge.

Mrs. Harry Hudson arua a guest 
of the club, and members present 
Ineuded Mrs. Bill Boyd, Mra. J. 
W. Fairey, Mrs. Lusk Randals, 
Mra. Clinton Roberson, Mias Met
tle Rodgers and Mra. Margaret 
Randals.

Concluding bridge play Mlaa 
Rodgers held high score and Mrs. 
Boyd held second high score.

Ann Knapp.

Mr. and Mra. Jim D. Wright 
visited during the past week in 
the home of Mr. and Mra. Herman 
Woodruff of Duncan, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wright 
of Iwilayette. La, and their son 
Bill Wright of Fort Worth viaited 
during the weekend in the home 
of Mr. and Mra. Jim D. Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Douglas 
of Dallas were weekend visitors 

Mn the home of Mrs. Bea Hanson. I Scott and Whits Hosidtal.

Mr. and Mra. Marrn Llnch were 
in Temple this week, where they 
received medical ezamlnatlona at

Mrs. F. D. New Is visiting in 
Walnut Springs with Mr, and 
Mra. J. T. Peterman.

D .̂ and MrM At Vickers of 
Austin were weekend visitors In 
the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Ramage and her broth
er and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
mie Ramage.

Weekend visitors In the homa of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Arnold and 
Mrs. J. P Smart were Mr. and 
Mra. John O. Jackson of Center
ville, and Harrlaon Smart of Bluff 
Dale.

Mra. Harold Walker and chll-, 
dren. arcompanled by Mrs. J. T. 
Butler, viatrd in Wichita Falla 
this past Saturday with relatives 
and friends.

Weekend visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs Ben Wright were Mr. and 
Mrs. Rosa Wright of Dallas. Mrx, 
Edna Perkins and daughter from 
Fort Worth, and Mr and Mrs. 
Elmo Schmidt from San Antonio.

Hlco relatives and friends of the| 
W. D. Murray family of Albuquer-j 
que, New Mexico, received news j 
Monday of the sudden death of! 
Mr. Murray on Sunday. Sept 24. j 
The Murray’s have hern frequent, 
visitors In Hlco. especially dur
ing the lifetime of Mrs. Murray’s 
mother, the late Mrs. Harry Glea
son. '

Mr. and Mrs, W C. Berry o f, 
Fort Worth were Monday after-, 
noon visitors in the home of Mrs. j 

I Ida Tunnell and Miss Nettle) 
Wleser. I

Mrs. Stella Day and a friend of| 
Stephenvllle visited this past Frl-i 
day In the home of Mrs. Mollle' 
Harvey.

HO SPITAL N O TES
Patients listed In Hleo Hospital 

through Wednesday. Sept. 27 were: 
A. A. Wlckman, CranfllU Gap 
Mrs. J. A Kohler, Hamilton 
Mrs. If. N. Wolfe. Hlco 
Johnnie Stephens. Carlton 
Mrs. A L. Hitt. Walnut Springs 
Tom MeElroy, Hleo 
Mrs. Pauline Mountain, Fort 

Worth i
Mrs. R. C. Hampton. Hle,i 
Richard Wheeler, Killeen 
H Berkley, Hamilton 
Mrs. N D. Mooviv, r.t-phrnvl!le 
Gene Hicks, Hlco 
H. H Hiutnmelt, Hlco |
Dismissals through Wednesday j 

were: |
Mrs, Stella Richardson. Carlton, 
O. E. Hitt. Everman |
Alsey Alford, Hlco ,
Mrs. A. T. Handy, Dublin I 
Mrs. James McPherson, Ste-I 

phenvUle [
Freddie Self, Carltan |
Mrs. Robert Ogle. Hlco 
George Stevison, DalLis 
Mra Odls Fisher, Dallax 
J K. Bone, Stephenvllle 
Mrs. R. A. Riewe, Austin 
Mlehael Benton. Hamilton 
Mrs. Conda Salmon, HI.'o 
Mra. EMe I-ott. Waco 
Mrs. n, D Keller, Stephenvllle 
James Byron Keller, tltephenvfne

Had a viBitorr Been Mm* 
place? Then call In your a«wg 
terns each week.

N EX T  W EEK IS

NATIONAL PNARMACY WEEK
OCTOBER 2 —  OCTOBER 8For A Pharmacist

TAKE A  H IGH  SCH O O L GRADUATE ADD

Five years af scientific training in an accredited Pharmacy 
Callage resulting m a Bachelor of Science degree, plus 1,000 
hours of opprenticeship under the supervision of a Registered 
Pharmacist —

P A S S

One State Board of Pharmacy exammation, consisting of a 
comprehensive written examination and practical demonstra
tion of Skill in Pharmacy —

Hi

M IX  W ELL

With eguol parts of human understanding and kindness —

R E S U L T

I An individual fully trained and qualified to fill your prescrip- 
tion exactly as your doctor writes them and to fulfill all your 
health needs as they arise, 365 days a year.

We thank you for your post potronoge and we will always fry 

to serve you. Prompt, thorough, courteous 

prescription service.

A  Registered Pharmacist on Duty at All Times

Howard Drug Co.
"The Store of Friendly Service"

PHONE SY 6-4215 H ICO , TEXAS
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Homilton-Coryell SCS 
District News

By W«lt«‘r Hut’luUii^

Our Mil and wnter coiuorvatlon 
yrogram must be^in with the Mila. 
The Mila determine, to a large
•itent, the productivity and po
tential productivity of all tracts 
« f  land. Furthermore, must of our 
water problems are tied cloaely to 
the M ila ot the areas where the 
probiema exist.

Each tract of land in the Pecan 
Creeli Watershed has the same 
length and width today that it 
bad when It was put in cultivation 
to  to T5 years ago. The depth of 
aoll Is different on all the land 
than It wwa when It was put in 
•ulttvatlon with losses ranging 
from a very small amount on 
■early level lands to losses of two, 
three, and up to five feet on the 
■leepcr hillsides. In addition fre- 
Asent gullies 3 to 13 feet deep oc- 
aur.

The problem in a soil and water 
•Mwervation program here Is eith
er get more rainfall absorbed by 
the soil or. to reduce the velocity 
of runoff araten The desirable 
■otution would be a combination 
of both. A fanner using a balanc
ed crop roUtion takes care o f . TK.VAM OIBL
aad utilises his crop residues, m 'OI’TH IN VKBMOI^T 
tiltacs where fertilisers are need
ed. ploans no more than is abeo- 
M ely neceaaary, should cause his 
■ail to be opened up and absorb

Save On Taxes
3 PER C E N T  IF PA Y M EN T  IS M A D E  I N ..............OCTOBEI

2 PER C EN T  IF PA Y M EN T  IS M A D E  I N ......... NOVEMBEl

1 PER C EN T  IF PA Y M EN T  IS M A D E  I N ......... DECEMBEI

\  distinctively new slvling lourb in both Ibe 
front and rear end o f the IM2 t'brvrolels is a
sharp departure from tbe eloping boud formerly 
U!)cd. Tbe Hel Air 4-lbior .'wdan nilb twin wind- 
epUta on Ibe hood is une of It new standard sise

passenger rare offered by tTie'roiel in X2. Tbe 
Hel .Air models are eaqulsitr, with new luturious 
inleriorn and appointmeata A nee t'hevy II ectiM 
will also be shown by Ibevrolet dealcra when the 
IMi3 passenger car liaen go ua display f^pU 23.

These discounts will be ollowed on 1961 
toxes for State, County and School 
Districts. (Hico school taxes nat included).

C L A I R E T T E
By MRS LtXTlJC liA TnE LJ)

Mayfield the past weekend.
Mrs. Etta Whteaide. Charlie 

Howdy, BUI Carr and Mrs. Willie 
Haldwtn of Hlco attended the 
Oiftoa Fair Saturday night.

CI-Allt>:TTK (ilBI. WILL Mr. and Mra. A. O. Long of Fort 
Worth spent the weekend with 
Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Cronk and

Ruth Ann Marlin received a let-|^*“ **y- 
ter recently notifying her that Farmers are busy gathering 
she had been choeen as one of | their corn crope in this area.

Several from here attended the_______  . T n . .  I Bine girls from a 17-countv area to Several from here attended the
Imum amount of '**"*^' represent Tease at the Senior Na- merchanfs drawing at Hico lastBroadcast crops, rsalduea on top

the ground or mixed In the 
aediate surface, absorb the 

■Sorb of falling rmlndrope. This 
ground eovor skvws the velocity of 
Ibe runoff, which in turn will 
mean Is m  erosion and leea m U

tional Roundup of Olrl SeouU in'Wednesday afternoon
Vermont next July. i Rcv. A. L. Cronk. pastor of the 

Methodist Church, started night
B( MY BEK tT.I'B I classes at Tarleton State College
.MET r m  BMUAY 'last week.

The Busy Bee Sewing Oub met j Mrs Bernice Woife and Mrs 
last Thursday afternoon with N o-'Vsda Noland were in Stephenville

D niD BN D

O N  SA V IN G S

A solla-wlse farmer wtll have a ■ la Lee. After roll call and busi 
developed farm plan that will I ness two gsmee were enjoyed 
point toward a.n opened condition

and Dublin shopping last Tueoday. 
Ruth Ann Martin attended a

soli and a controlled runoff 
W'orb writh your local Soil Con- 

■ervation District to achieve ben- 
•ficial results.

t'ARI) o r  THAhIKM

Other than the members pres- , Senior Girl Scout Conference at 
ent two visitors were present. They jib# Baker Hotel In Mineral Wells 
were Susie Salmon of Hlco and Mast Saturday and Sunday, 
and Mrs. Hasel Head both ex-, Mrs Elwanda Duncan and chtl- 
metnbers of the club Mrs. Headi«*rrB of Fort Worth visited her

I take this method of saying 
“ Ihankt" to *he doctors, nurses, 
and the entire hospital staff for 
tbwtr constant care srhile I was 
a patient in the Hlco Hospital I *''* ■’” 5' 
a im  to the friends neighbors and 1 **. ***^* J***"
the dlffersnt pastors for their
prayers, cards, flowers, and ait

was voted on to become a mem
ber of the eluh She srtll be Ini
tiated at the nest meeting by giv
ing a short talk an '*How I Enjoy 
Living Bark in Clairette Communi 
ty " Mrs Head was a member ot 
the club several years before mov- 

few years sgo. W'e

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Eaeb aoceunt msurod ap to 
Uff,000.00 by an agency of tbn 
redsrnl UovsmBMBt.

STEPHENVILLE  

SA V IN G S  A N D  LOAN  

A SSO C IA T IO N

State, County and School District Taxes for the year I951 

are now due. Statements of oil property taxes on the RENDER. 

ED ROLL have been mailed.

Tax statements may not reach some property owners be

cause of recent change in ownership or because owner has not 

rendered to Tax Assessor.

If you have not received your tax statement, give legol 

description of your property to the County Tax Office and 

statement will be sent you.

I WiU Be in Hico Tues., October 24
From 8:00 a.m. to 2 :i0  p.m.

Mrs. Pearl B. Williams
T A X  ASSESSOR &  C O LLEC T O R — H A M IL T O N  COUNTY

fba nMintance they gave my fa
mily Without It all I couldn't 
have made It this time. God bleM 
nad ke-p you.

Mra. Robert INrlH OgW 
and Family.

33-Up.

return to the club 
Th« next meeting will b« with I

A  New World o f Worth from  Chevrolet fo r  *62!
Mra Luclla Mayfield.

The club mather Mra. Bunnie 
Alexander, haa made a quilt top 
which tha club will complete later 
te ralae furtda tor the cemetery.

Had a vtaltor* Been Mme 
#Uce* Then eall In your n«wa 
tama aneb waak.

The cemetery committee la hav
ing vegetation burned at the ceme
tery Anyone who deairee to con- 
Irtbuti- to the cemetery may du 
.$« when convenient

C  & C M O TEL & STAT IO N
M ihtiij: A D oi n ijr  t > itm 

R r.rR ior .K A T rii a ib —r \ —i*r i \ t r r . illtiim

srE tT U . WETKI.Y RATEM

— t'O M n.E T r i j .h r  o r  c o m o t o  r R o o r tT M  —

MR. A MRH J. r . ROBlNOh, Owwera A Operator 
ITkone MV «-4nS — Highway *St A •

A D M I T  IT
IT 'S  G O T  TO  BE DONE  

A N D  YOU C A N T  DO IT-

So Why Wait?
Because It's Humon Nature 
But Then, Why Be Humon?

NO TE: Starting our 31st year of business in 
Hico in the some locotion.

But in cose you ore human and that radiator 

needs fixing —  cleaned —  or a new one —  new 

water pump —  fan and steerig pump belts —  

heater fixed —  new hose clomps —  new and 

used radiators —  new heater cores . . .

Anti.Preeze Installed
BUT — Everybody's Radiator Con't Be Fixed 

The Same Day!

L. J. Chaney Gulf Station
A N D  REPAIR SHOP

P.S. "W e  don't do oil the good work, but all 
the vork we do is good."

’62 CHEVROLET Rich new styling with Jet-smooth ride !
Hert't rrrrythlng a car fancier could uxutt. Freoh- 
minted otylc that comcM to a climax in the oporilctt 
apart coupe you'ce ocen yet. A road-gentting Jet- 
amooth ride. A new choice of V8 akedaddie. Rich 
liody hy Fiahrr interior a. Beauty thaVa apeciaily 
built to atay beautiful. Here in ’62 la more than ever 
to pieaae you from the make that pieaoea moat 
people.

It'i like owning an expenaive car without 
the expenae. Check it over from ita clean- 
thruiting prow to its rakiah roar deck. 
Then—head for the open highway. ■  That 
aittin'-on-aatin feeling you get ia Chevrolet’! 
famous Jet-amooth ride at work. The 
standard sis and V8 are triggered to do 
special things on regular gas, and for real 
hair-trigger reflexee you have a choice of 
four optional-at-extra-coet V8's with out

put all the way up to 409 hp. ■  New steel 
front fender undenikirta guard against cor
rosion. Kven the heater and defroster come 
as standard equipment this year. This is 
the kind of car that will make you feel 
luxurious all over, and your Chevrolet 
dealer will be only too happy to show you 
how easy it is to have 
one of your own.

T1IE162C0R V M M 0NZ,\
The car that puta aport in the dricer’a aeatf

Step right up and meet the lateat ceraton ot the car that’a 
prot'cd ita mettle in the fiereeot competition going-’62 Corvair. 
Blgi^r new hrakea team up with Cort'oir'o renowned rear- 
engine traction for Juat about the aureat footed going on the 
rood. A new Monia Station Wagon makea Ua debut. And ait 
modela aport frrahiy taiiored upiioiatery Inaide matched by 
oaaay new atytlng accenta outalde.

Chtvy It  300 Stdaii

H E R E 'S  T H E  N E W  C H E \ ^ H
Modern 6asfr traruportatlon In a totally new line of eara

Here are all the aolid, lime-teated rlrtuea you know you can 
count on from all the Cherrotet family—plua tome aurpriaea 
y ^ ’t'c nei'cr aeen on any ear before. A full One of aauey new- 
siie /rt̂ *rfr/g, cack buUt a netr ttoy for eoBler 
matntenanee. Thrifty* Choice of a frugal 4- or apunky 4- 
eyUnder engine (In moat modela). Roomy? Sedano oeat aix 
aoiid citiiena. Price? A real pteaaant aurpriae!

Set the '62 Cherrotetn, the new /T* and '62 Corrairs at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer'

GOLIGHTLY4CHEVROLET COMPANY
132 EAST M A IN  H A M ILT O N , T EXAS PHO NE 329
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ULE OK TRADE
New NortM •«•<! 

r  rfolraned »nd ••ck- 
f .  xrlRunlcr, Ph. 19F81,

New Oeneral Klec- 
1.14 !■« t« ** **P-

rpient_______________
3: Portable eeerlnf ma-

Iwitlque wall mirror and 1 houaehold f  ooda. Olenn 
-  Hlea _________

* l£ ; Re-cleaned and aack- 
oaU. Norte*. M per cent 

per cent germination, 
^h.l, Aleo good re-cleaned 

gate In aacka Me buahel.
FilUr.Slni.̂ __________ 2 M t ^
.̂T Pood Seed Oata. rea- 

rorlce. H. D. lUught. R t  1. 
' '  aa-Mp.

i l i r ” Refrigerator Sup 
Control Swltchee. 

Belaye and Compreaaora. 
cgei Plant 23-*tc.

*IJ3- Good cedar poet. Will 
K tv. Meek*. Ph. ST 6- 

M-ttp.

B: Norte* aeed oata, aec- 
•r from certified; aleo 
oat*. 85c at barn. W, P 

k,tt.

LOST: One 33 cu. ft. Marquette 
chest deep freese, $35 reward for 
Information leading to return of 
same. Jimmie Kamage, Ph. 8Y 11- 
4US, Hlco.

TOP QUALITY Alfalfa hay, by 
bale or load. Contact M. W. 
Rhodes, 750 LlnglevUle Rd., Ste- 
phenvllla. Across from Bafearay. 
Phono WO 6-<Me. It-tfc.

.wmiiTi

C A R L T O N
By MRS. PRBD OBTB

C O W  PO KES By Ace Reid

FOR SALE: Good quality Holstein 
helfera Vaoelnated, beginning to 
oalve. O. P. Mercer, Carlton, Te*.

li.4 tp .-tfc .
FOR BALE: Worms and mtnnowa 
Willard Loach Berrlce Bta. iB.tfc.

M ISC E LLA N E O U S
FARM BURItAU INBITIANCE. j 
The Best—For Leea Profit Bhar-; 
Ing. Harold Jones, Hamilton. IB-tf.

iVLB' Complete line of 
Wendard, Heavy Duty 
nnurclal A A B V-B*1U. 
ckfr Plant. 33-4tc.
__S: Used Coldapot 11 f t
deepfreese, Hlco Locker 

31-Stc.*

___ Norte* seed oat*. Ph.
I43R. V. H. Jenkins. 21-tfc.

IgALE: 4 room house and
___  lot Also trash bar-

Eontect E  O. Adcock, Ph. 
d«9 IB-ltp.

ISALG: Half bed. mattress 
p.'ing*. Contact R. I. Hill.

IM tp.

S-room and bath house 
addition for sale. A. D. 

Ph. SY 6-4881 31-3tp.

WAMTSD: I neac used Urea. WUl' 
allow top prteea for your Urea o n ; 
BOW Mobil U rea Bee Jeaa BrnRh: 
ot am Ui’B Magnolia Bta.. Hlea IS A tfo . I

CEDAR POSTS. All slaea cT^ 
Parr Rumble BUUon M il

DEAD AJiXXAL SERVICE 
Far Frae Reaaoval ad 

Dead, artpplad ar Wortfcleaa Btae 
dvn CoUaet 

■AM UTON REldDERZN. CO. I 
Phone MS |

Tanna il- ita i

W A N T E D
WANTED: People to pull cotton 
Derel Fllllnglm. 33-ltc.

BE INDEH'ENDE^fT. Sell Raw- 
leigh Products In Hamilton Coun
ty. Bee or write today. Kawleigh 
Dept. TXI-1281-5 Memphis, Tenn.

32^tp.
LISTINGS WANTED: Farms. City 
Property, Ranches. Also have buy
ers for 300 a  with fair Improve
ments, and a number of farm* 
and ranches for sale. For your 
Real Estate needa contact S. A. 
Dunlap, Real Estate, Ph 170 or 
Roy Ooadin, Real Elstate, Ph. 140J2 
Iredell, Texas. 21-4tc.

J. D.'s WATCH SHOP. Watch and 
riock repair. Ring sites. J. D. 
Burney. 17-lStp. |

Mr, and Mrs. A. B. Conine left 
Friday for Fort Worth In res|>onae 
to a message of the death of hla 
son. No further paKIculara of hla 
death were available here at this 
time Burial was made at Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. Lncrorce hava 
sold their home In Carlton, known 
as the Carl McKentle residence, 
to Mr, and Mrs. Culmer Jordan. 
The Lnccorces have purr based a 
home in Comanche and are mov
ing this sreeic Mr. and Mrs. Jor
dan are moving to Carlton from 
their farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Young and 
family of Flagataff, Arisons and 
Mr. and Mr*. Wayne Harbour and 
Dennis of Hlco visited last week 
with Mr*. Myrtle Hyle* end daugh
ter, Mr*. Boyd Ballerd and chil
dren, Toby and Bandra.

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Gardner of 
Austin spent the weekend In their 
home at Carlton.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Ix>wery ar* 
Ih* happy grandparents of a fine 
adopted aon, Davey Lee, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arl D. and Sylvia 
Lee Jones, born Aug. 8 and arrived 
In the Jones home in Btephen- 
vllle Sept. 7. The mother Is the 
former Mis* Sylvia Lee Ia>we.*y 
of Carlton.

Mr. and Mr*. L  D Sowell and 
son. Charlg* of Cleburne spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Otno 
Stuckey and daughters, Carron 
and Martha, and Mrs. Stuckey’s 
mother, Mr*. Bettle Ftsher.

Mrs. J. B. Pool of Olln attend- 
efi services at the Carlton Bapt'd 
Church Sunday morning. She la 
the widow of the late Judge of 
Hamilton County.

Freddie Self arws a patient In 
the Hlco Hospital last week with 
the flu.

A pink and blue ahower was

I given Thursday afternoon at 2:80 
I In the home of Mrs. Otho Stuck- 
ley honoring Mrs. Eddie Ricken- 

bakcr. She received many nice 
gifts from all present and frrm 
several who could not attend. 
Punch, wtiite cake squares, nuts 
and minta were served to 85 
guests.

While on her way to the show
er for Mrs. RIckenbaker, Mr*. 
Emmett I-uker lost control of her 
pickup and it overturned Mrs. 
Luker received severe bruises. 
Mrs. Fern Jordan accompanied 
her to the Hlco Hospital arhere 
no broken bonea were found.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Byrd and 
children of Fort WoKh spent Sun
day with hla mother, Mrs. Lilia 
Byrd.

Visitors In the home of Mr*. 
Mattie I ’hedford ara two sleter*. 
a brolhei^ln-law and a nephew, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Nixon, Mrs. 
Ada Maggard. and Charles Mag- 
gard from Albuquerque. N Mex.

Richard Callan of Junction 
spent the weekend with hie ale- 
ter*. Mr*. Charley Dyer and Mr*. 
Watt Sharp Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wllltama 
end children, Mary Beth. Kylan 
and Melonie of San Angelo were 
weekend visitor* sHth their par
ents and slater, Mr. and Mr*. 
J. C. Moreland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kerley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Prlckett and 
twin sons of Aqullla were vlaltore 
Sunday with Mr*. Kerley’s sister- 
in-law, Mr*. Dock Kerley and 
daughter, Mr*. Clint Miller and 
family.

'M  * ^ >

Hold'gr steody jist a litti# longer. I'v got a perfect beod on him !

pfessionai Directory - -
ICO NURNINO nOME

|IV R. Payne. Owner.Operator 
■;bl# Ratra, Family Style 
Vacancies now for hot b 

ard women.
SY 8-4710 Box 32

SAM H D A N IE L
CHIROPRACTOR 

185 North Oolumbla 
*• street from post offlea) 
nr* USSIO -;- Res. LAgSO 

LUC. TEXAS la-tfa.
or Electric Appliances la 

Hlco. See —
K4Y XRIJJCB 

Local Distributor for
honnon Supply Co.

Phone ST e-462>4
n-tfa.

Cyrus B. Cathey
-  OPTOMETRIST — 

Office Hours:
' a.BL to 5.80 p.m. Daily 

|(andt)* by Appointment

85 E. Sid* Square 

®^*tILTON, TEXAS

S C O T T  
Veterinary Hospital

.StephenvIIIe, Texas 
1 Mile West on Dublin Highway 

Phone 5-5100
Large and Small Animate 

DRUGS
I»R. V. A. W tlTT, HR.

Phone 5-5100 Res. 5-4314
I»K. V. A. M'OTT JR.

Res. Phone WO .V446a 
Stephenvllle, Tex.aa 

Mr*. Hazel Stewart, Receptionist 
Calls Answered Pay or Night

R. V/. D U R H A M
ABSTRACTS OF TITIJC-LAND 

SURVEYING-OIL I-EASE8 
— Tltla Insurance —

KM a  Rice Phone 471
HAMILTON, TEXAS

a-3»tp.

DR. PH ILIP L  PRICE
OPTO M VnU BT 

848 W. CM Ii«* BLPtM B* LedBU
JtMt O R BW Ooraar ot Bqvara 

BTEPHENVXLUE TEXAS

Dr. Ben B. McCollum Jr.
— Fa

Local and Long Dtalaaea

M O V IN G
o f Household Goods

Modem, fully equipped. Insur
ed trucks and vans Free e »  
timalea of charges. Call BY 
6--476.5 In Hlco day or
night. I,uclle Mayfield. Hlco 
Repreaentatlva.

Mr. nr>d Mr* Fern Jordan and 
Gary and Mrs. Dow Belt and Fred
die attended funeral sen-ices In 
Valley Mills Sunday afternoon for 
a close friend, Mrs. Cumminga

DUFFAU
— By -

Mrs. Pascal Brown

Mr. Mark McElroy Sr. of Bren- 
ham visited during the weekend 
•with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Pub Howard and 
children of Granhury and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hershel Head of Hlco spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. R 
Burgan.

Visitors with Mrs Annie New
man and family during the week-

BTVFfQBfFEJL-R.

We Print to Please!
coMPun
PRINTING
SERVIfii

Here’s printinK 
at YOU like it 
, . . reflecting 
•killed crefla- 
manship la eve
ry detail. . .  de
livered ri^t on 
the dot of oar 
promise . . .  and 
priead RIGHT.

For aaytliing froea a card la •
our

Farmers — Stockmen 
Feeders . .  .

Book Your Nutrena 
Cattle Feed Now

Check with us now. Book Nutrena 
cattle feed at these low prices — with 
protection against price increascl

—  N U T REN A  C O N C EN T R A T ES  —
f

—  C U ST O M  —

G R IN D IN G , M IX IN G  & SYRU P IN G  

DA IRY  M IX E S  A  SPEC IA L ITY

Toegen Feed Mill
Phone SY 6-4690— Toe Horton

end >were Mias Bailie Craig ot 
Duffau, Mrs. Eunice Daniel and 
Mrs. Jewel Hoover of Fairy.

Mr. Alvin Bell of Killeen and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Elkins of Dal
las visited with Mr. and Mrs. Fea- 
tel Elkins and family over the 
Weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Kolsey, ac- 
rompanied by eight children from 
the Presbyterian Home at Itaaca, 
spent Saturday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Bcott. A day 
of flahlng, boating, and a picnic 
lunch was enjoyed by the chil
dren, ranging from age eight to 
eleven years.

Don Lyles of Abilene preached

at the Church of Christ Sunday. | 
He was accompanied by Mark | 
Hall, also of Abilene. They were | 
dinner gue«te In the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Marvin Bolsbery and fa
mily.

Devonna and Jon Bcott of Hlco 
spent the weekend In the home 
of their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Bcott.

Mr and Mrs. I* D. Ash and 
sons of Stephenvllle spent Bundsy 
with her parenls. Mr and Mrs. 
Paschal Brown and family.

Mra. Goldie Bcott spent Thurs
day with her atstrr, Mrs. Mattie 
Wolfe. Other visitors were their 
elster, Mr. and Mrs. C, F, Burch

of Hamilton.
Mr. and Mrs. Phllpot ot Waas 

and Mrs Bob Myers and Catkg 
of Hlco were Sunday viaitora la 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. K. K. 
Talley.

Rondy Oiesecke vieited with Las 
Blue Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Jim Noonkastsr 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mel Oleoocko 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Irvlu 
Howvrton Sunday aftaraoon ad 
Hlco.

C. tv, Gieaecke of I.aibbock vlsL 
ted a while with Mr, and M rs 
Jhn Noonkester Saturday 
Ing. He was on his way to As 
for school business meetings.

Stock up on
LIGHT BULBS sow!
M ake your hom e brighter and  cheerier 

during the long winter nighls o h e o d  . . . protect 

your fom Jy 's eyes from  strain . . .  with right-siied  bulbs 

in o?l your portab le  lamps on d  fixtures. Check your lighting 

equipm ent new . Then ge l enough right-sized bulbs to fill 

those cr -p ty  soc!-.:t$ en d  rep lace b lacken ed  bulbs . . .  plus o  

c a r te l  c r  t.vo o f spares. Yo'jr light bulb dea ler 

c -  our cfT 'ce wi!I g lad ly  help you 

I ' -t the b u lb : you need.

S «0 u u ou t it s c o n .

O. L. D A V n 
IMstiict Manager
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Early Defeats Hgers 12*0 to 
Balance Season Record 2*2
■■rly High of Bronrn'wood un> 

l i—lurl h fancy acatbnck and a 
■Mek Auartarback at the HIco Tlg- 
ora laat Friday night and the final 
roault was a 13-0 victory for the 
ytattore. The game followed the 
aaarwi pattern of past yeara, all of

did the damage this year as ha 
raced M yards for their 
touchdoam, and scampered dO 
yards to the Tiger 7 to set up the 
other counter

The quarterback. Joe Tongate. 
was Just about the smoothest ball

aahicb Karly has won from the handler seen In Tiger Stadium; could have been the difference In 
locals, l^ng runs have been the’ this year. HU deception was very J the game had they been able to 
key la all of the games, and the jood. especally on the delays to play Both the Tiger offense and

defense suffered by their absence 
Freshman Alan Solsbery proved

Infllelsd by these »wo, the game 
was even In every respect.

HIco. playing without the serv
ices of Mark McCIroy and Harry 
Brown, was the equal of Karly 
throughout the game with the ea- 
ceptlon of the two long-gaining 

first: plays.
' McEnroy, who <wms expected to 
see limited action In the game, 
didn't suit up Brown will be out 
of adUon perhaps another two 
weeks. The two Tiger stalwarts

HERE IN  H ICO —

was true last week. j Le, whch accounted for both
Joe Lea, a Idb-pound speedster i scores. Other than the damage

1 was born here. Know

been mistreating me." she replied 
"They already done that-"

"But <why the sticks’ "
•Tt ain't the first time I've beat 

these sticks" she went on. "Been 
beating 'em 45. 50 years for dif
ferent things

’I.t  “  Ji.* h- t.  I I  - » >«..
«^hool Cin -t’ rM J - r  — lu  1 J»M 1 ~  
live In thU lUtU old house and lect."
do what I can. Burn wood In the w e  put out the cigarette and 
stove Don't trust that gas " { sUrted to leave.

now than

11 the corner. u ,r„ kuT’  
e formidable i

Click, click, click 
n U C K . CLICK- I

Della says she was born a slave "Know any more
»  the old colored 

M ever proven to wJt * * 
i i , .  Iremember back when when you walked up here?" she going to get 

wasn't hardly any Teaar- asked j hex a few hot
woods." she said "I "Not rightly." <ws answered. | like )ets

The traffic was slow, and r***''here. While folks 'Who raised ms 
la had time to talk When this

there wasn't haniiy any leaar- asa.-» ]  ---------  not rodd,,,,
kana "All woods." she said "I "Not rightly." we answered. ; Ilk, j , i ,  
recollect Indians camping around But the words were lost on her. o'clock up In oor

A city bus was coming around Click' Click* Click!

w

happeiu. a psychiatrist would be 
prompted to flee to his couch. Aft- j 
er another ten minutes, you'd be 
ready to shove him over and Join 
him.

"Folks say I'm crasy for beating 
these slicks together." she says.further that he "came to

Most of the Tiger running j j  ^hat I'm doing "
attack was turned over to thej heUfr?" we In-

‘ kttle speedrter^ and he came.^^j^^^
"8ho does Does me a heap ofthrough with 58 yards on 13 car-

jrles. He also had one beautiful lonesome doing It But
runback of a kickoff which car- these sticks

i ried S3 yards before he was knock- j ^
ed off his feet, and a fine pass | ^ilss two. three days and
reception for 15 yards was also | jon 't beat 'em at all. But when

i credited to the little man. plus two
definite defensive plays which p**r-

One-Tune Special
i haps prevented long scoring runs

the weather's right mild. I'll be
out her*, beating 'em."

A truck rumbled Into view and

T H IS  W EEK O N LY

HEAVY W H IT E  SOLE T E N N IS  SHOES  

Boy's and Men's Sizes

$2.98 pair

Following Early's first marker Della tensed and waited.
In the second quarter, HIco march-1 Click, click, click. click—the
ed to their deepest penetration of | sticks went. As the truck neared 

I the night, working to the Long- the rhythm increased. By ths 
I horn It before relinquishing the urn* the truck was abreast of the 
ball on downs | house. DeUa was heating the devil

I F>om the eleven with time al-^out of those sucks. The hex was| 
* most up In the first half the T ig-, In roaring fury Gradually, as 
er defense relaxed Just enough to | trucks do. It dkmppeared from 

I open the gate for Early to put view and the clicking waned and 
on the clincher Î ea broke through stopped.

Styled Like $4.49 Value Shoes (mode in 
Japan)

S A L M O N ’S
Department Store

, the Tiger line, headed for the west 
sidelines, and then reversed his 
field and scampered to the Tiger 
7 before being overhauled The 
Longhorns needed four plays to 
crack the *nger defense for the 
Bcore from the seven, with the 
final yard being blasted out by 
the same Lea that had set up the 
marker.

That was the ball game as (sr 
as scoring went, with the

"Gonna save this country from 
this traffic.' Della said simply. 

"A lnt got no family left They

In the statistical department the 
Tigers racked up 10 first downs 
to Early's 13. the yardage gained 
on the ground was In favor of 
the Longhorns, but In the passing 
department Hico completed 0 of ■ 

two 13 attempts for 73 yards to bal-|
teams bottling on even terms ance the ^dger on total yarda
throughout the second half. Only

two attempts.

PHONE SY 6-4424 —  H ICO, TEX.

threat was when the locals work
ed to the Longhorn 83 before 
missing a first down by a foot.
Some real defensive play by Ha
rold Hathcock In the third period*
kept Early bottled up Hathcock ' A o n U O l

Early had only one completion In

Navy Sets Dec. 9

broke throujrh the Rftrly line on | ROTC Examinotian
I tsro succesalve downs to smear I 
’ Longhorn ball carriers for loeaes. ’ Admiral \\ It Smedberg, j

jOhlef of Naval Peraonnel. announ- ;

Iced this week that the I8th cn- . 
nual national competitive exam
ination for the Regular Naval Re
serve Officers Training Corps will 

 ̂be given to eligible high school 
seniors and graduates on Decern-

Lay-Away Time is Here Again
C O M E  IN  N O W  A N D  P ICK  O UT A G IFT  FOR HER OR H IM

-  Helpful Hints -

ter 4 Application forma are now 
available and must be malted by 
November 17

Designed to supplement the of
ficer output of the Naval Academy 

I the NROTC program makes It 
possible for a young man to earn 
a regular commission while study
ing at the civilian college of his 
choice which has an NROTC Unit. 
All tuition, fees and t>ooks are 
furnished by the Navy, and the 
student receives an annual re
tainer of KMih for not more than 
four years During the summers 
the student goes on Interesting 
training cruises as a midshipman.

After ronipletlng the usual four 
year college course, he Is com
missioned In the Regular Navy or 
Marine Corps and goes on active 
duty as a prospective career of-

STRATORESTER RECLINERS —  ROCKERS —  CEDAR  

CHESTS —  SAM PSON CARO  TABLES & C H A IR S  —  H O O V

ER V A C U U M  CLEANERS —  HASSOCKS —  L IV IN G  

RO O M  TABLES —  A N D  M A N Y  M ORE ITEM S  

TO CHOOSE FROM.

fleer with the Navy's far-flung l 
11 fleets Immediate challenging as-'

KROEHLER SOFA with Innerspring Mattress .... Only $169.50

BEAUTIFUL FOAM  RUBBER EARLY A M ER IC A N  2-PC. 
L IV IN G  ROOM SUITE with Foom Chonney Bock $199.50 

(Both the above including trade)

8 Pc. Cherry (French Provincial) Dining Room Suite .... $269.50

8 Pc. Solid Rock Maple Dinng Room Suite . ...... $299.50

9 Pc. 42x75 Plastic Dinnette.....$” *9*50

7 Pc. 36x60 Plastic Dinette . ................. O N LY  $69.50

Maple, French Provincial, Blonde, and Walnut Bed Room 
................................  From $69.50 to $199.50

signments to flight training or sub
marine training will offer varied 
career potential to thoce w-ho ap
ply and qualify.

High school seniors and grad
uate* who have reached the I7th 
anniversary of birth and have not 
reached the 31at anniversary of 

I birth on July 1. IM3 may apply 
for the NROTC aptitude teet. 
Those who make a qualifying! 

jacore will be given a rigid physl-l 
cal exam In 1963. From the num
ber of qualified young men re-1 
malnlng in competition, at least | 
1600 will be selected to I>eg1n their j 
navsl careers next September.

The NROTC college training | 
program la also open to enlisted i 
men on active duty with the Navy' 
and Marines. A separate quota j' 
Is established for applicants wHh-j 
In these servtcae.

Application forms will be avail-1 
j able at high schools. Navy Re- 
rrulllng StallMl or from the Chief | 
of Naval Personnel, Dept of the | 
Nsvy, Washington 33, D.C.

First Methodist Church
1

Schsduls of Senneos 
Chureh School, 9.45 a.m.
Morning Worship. 10.50.
Evening Worship. 7.30 p.m 
MTF, 6 80 pm.
Choir Rsbsarsal. 7.0U pm. WsA .■ 

ksaday. |

★  D O N 'T  FORGET Our Simmons and Englander Mottress 

ond Box Springs are still on the special price deol.

Di f f a c  <an>iM8t o p  rHJusT
10 ou a. ■> aibi* study.
tl <HI a  m Worship *  <'omm«i»

• 80 p. m. Toung Psopis's Claas 
7 on p m Evening WeishipCheek Furniture Co. STATF-n ME9.TfNQ 

sr-rTRsantM  m

CLIP AND SAVE MONKVI 
T N It  I t  A COUPON ADI

TODAY’S BEST BUY..;
' FRIGIDAIRE BABY CARE WASHER

$199.95 With this $10.00 Coupon Ad

“Hurry! Today only this coupon’s w ^ h  
dollars off our regular budget price! 
Bring it in to me today!"

YOUR BEST BUY because...
SOAK DIAPERS, problem loads with ex
clusive Automatic Soak Cycle. 
EXCLUSIVE "SO M E R SA U L T " W ASH IN 6  
ACTION of Patented 3-Ring Agitator bathas 
deep dirt out without beating.
D ISPENSE  DETERGENT AND BLEACH (liq
uid or powder) automatically-underwater.

-tiy

SAV£ (during B tit Bify T/nf Mt

m u

F
r

I WOAdl
AuWmstis Wasker

AM our B EST BUYS have

CLIP AND SAVE MONEYI T N It  I t  A  COUPON ADI

BLAIR'S
Hardware & Sporting Goods

—  l-IV E  THE FAM O U S S. &  H. GREEN STAMPS -

H .  W . S h e r r a r d
G <icery & M ark et

not

ke tc

lOlbs.PiUsbury Flour....................... 7̂
5 lbs. Pillsbury Flour......................
5 lbs. Gladiola M e a l .......................
KimbeUs C offee .................................lb. 59(
Folgers Inst. Coffee .......................
Tokay G rapes................................... lb. l5f
My-T-Fine Pudding....................... 4/29(
1 lb. Supreme Crackers..................
Bulk W ieners.................................lb.30(
KimbeUs Biscuits............................3/25<
Deckers lowana O le o ................... 2/35<
MeUorine or Bigf Dip....................gal. 39*

— Double Green Stamp Days — ,
W e W ill Give Double Green Slompj Each Wednesdoy Witb ®

Purchase of $3.00 or More

I tine.


